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Tlio nominees of the (Irant county
domooratlo convention are all men fully
qualified to safely hamllo tho county
Menu government, nnd upon not one of them
&Gnla.
Iihs nvor rested the brenth of dishonor or
OOTOUfCIl IB 1W4 dUlioncMy. They are thn chonett reptmrty, and they
resentatives of th
tho support of overy democrat.

Tor tlio Council,

Old

GKOIIOH CUIIUY,
Ulglitli Dlnlrlcr,
UKOIUJI2 V. MILKS, ok

(Hunt.

For tho Legislature,
For Dona Aim and Uruut, ILL, YOUNG,
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Iutorost.

J. M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Successor to N. S. JONES it CO.

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLES.

LOCAL BXPBESS.
Silvor Ave, South of Pino,
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$1.50 per Day.

Beat Table and Booms in tho City. Evexy thing"
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R. S. STORMER,
THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
PnrtioB, Balls, Picnics, and Sooiiiblos, furnished witH' aij
thing in my lino.

W. R. MERRiLt, Mnnngor

MAKE A SPECIALTY 0? FINE CANDIES,

-
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III

r.ll'alllMlloUOfU.UrliHj.

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING.
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Silver Avenue,
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O O 3D S3,
Ladies', Gents', Misses' it Children's Fine
Q--

1

tfilna

rlalm that
nlll eliot 900 tnembtrt.
Tlie dtmoomls are t'ertaiu thn ttay Kill
a narrow uiargtu
Hg 19Q. This

mis' Furnishing

MEXICAN MESCAL.

HOTEL

Hoxlcan Honoy Bought and Sold.

Money to Loan on Good Security ut Current Rates ol

Very BestDa Liquors and Cigars

ST. JAMBS

TWIT

Foreign Evchango Bought and Sold.

and Renovated

e

y

vice

nituwv, ossiiio.

lank ef lining,

rim ui itiiMrs Ml
eawwMtin
Urtnt wiiHOr.

ro.toitlcr,
i)mllir,

Has Been Entirely Refitted

II.'IOWN,

Transacts a General Banking Business.

"We fitvorthu free cud tiiillinltcd coin
nnd
dco of silver nt tho rutin of 10 to
Kw7IiIk
lu'llove that on tho pimiapn nf such n
hicaturo ilepemls tho wolfnre of tho
rounlry nt Inrgo ami the rovltul ol ull
hrnnchra of uiidnes
We fnvor tho liouctt mid rconnlnWl
Administration
of county ufTuIr mid
pledge our unqualified support to tho
consult pihk miiKtrr anii oou AVK.sun,
law pulsed by tho Inst legislature rod no
Against the democratic tlcke In Giant
Ut
K (hi salaries of county iiilleers."
couutp I', u republUau ticket nominated
tract rem county imotrott yuilfem.
for the purpime of drawing party Hues lu
AND 18 NOW
Only twenty-ondays until tho ilmiio. tbecouuty. Hither the democrat or republican will ho elected. This Is cerDEMING'S MOST POPULAR PLAOS OF RESORT,
(rati mako a clean sweep lu New Mexi
tain. The populists lu this county bring
co and (J rant county.
a new factor Into local politics that can
j11
lteglster early, hut In view of tlie Ir.tv not yei u estimated.
Tlio movement
on tho atllijcet nnd some other consider- has beau largely promulgated by the disgruntled and Horeheaded of both the old
ations, do not register often.
parties who failed to control In tho reDemocracy nnd stateliewl are Itiiepor-nhl- publican or democratic
cimvmitlotis and
linked together In this oiiinpulgn. went off In n huff. There aro n fow In
Iteuiomtyer thU anil void for both.
the populist movement who are actuated
Wantwi lly tlie "iion." A candi- by an honest desire for a new party, but
date for the legislature from the two thoto who breathed tho Drat spark of
A. S, JEZ, I'll o pit iuto it,
Any lltiriiutlil jvolltlolaii ilia into tlio movomont wore of tho dlt
eountlM.
Mtlifled oIau. As to Independent candiSilver Avonuo, South of tlio Depot,
may applj1.
date who can get au endoraeineiit from
Tho populUr mriv l (ontidd on nut no party, they (Imply brand themselves
vernal duimt or mniikliii, and I'tcrr- iu oHIce seeker without any regard to
lioily who In nut ii p.iptilitt le a robber. tmrty or principle, ami should receive
"Uvll grows In tilm Mho rl thinks."
the condemnation of every voter be he
- .
republican or democrat.
Ycii, the di nii'i rNtlo tlckft U made up
of expirliieril 0HI1 lals, any una of whom
Wolli'e nri'iiltllcsttun.
can he relied nptm to perforin the duiirI,i nil omc tt
t'nwi. S. M.
of tho oflleo to wlileli he will he elected
MtnlamlKrn. thai
Sot
ou the sixth or mat nintuii,
Sir humeri notee 'or'hlIni'anlfiin'ia
ikamm
.
I.
In uiprt otlili t aim, smliliii
mtBHli
nln
Kvory trut deuiooml
hould put In
lnUv Iwfurn III i'rnlwt J&izi
twin uivrA'i t'lani tuunij n. m, ai riiiier
rtry moment of :h time bf ivpim uoi (J ir, w. on armtwr lOlli. mi,
AllwH
lio tniut ll.l, aii-1.
ami the eleutlou, in thn mlMliruary finld. lie lini Ko.SSM tor H.
N, li, Uaud N, V. Olmlte Darning ImproiMl f d unlDiprnrl nrnprrly, und atro laul near Ilia tone at tdmonabl Mlcm.
lb K.
Awnlll'inliii'TOHii.lleComiiin,
. UrlK.sa.Tn. Mi H. It! 4 H'.
Tliero are man honpst peotde vrhu !k8.
in fim.a l.i. TlialD.ntanojtomiiiiilf. tipfasenlfilli Mil. dirt rtaVilliilila(eii!liat nromptlr liald sll Iltmlnc
lla namra lliffolloicliiff
loMand marlt your ialronK. I'roDipt aUclillon pltcn to rimowaK
litiuger after iolltlonl truth. Garry It to centliiiHiai iildnc upon anil cnlllutlvu
ul, laid
tatul, Tlx :
Office,
tlieiii,uad !u lime.
Doming.
II, V. )lcKra. J, I'. McOroilr. KrtnariJ !'n- i
t
nlnmon. f.V. JvilklnVoii.alluJ ite!mlnir. S. il
a
IrMlu
(iruiMt
ali)it
ir
imoimi
wrion
Iha
The national omifcreinlomil cnnipnixu auoMSNto ui a hcii proer. Or
ii,.ini.ii.i ..uu. miwi iL. i.u ....i ....
cornmlttees of both partlre uro flouring r,iV.i,M-LIVERY AHD FEED STABLE
f,
rVCUfa
iu. i.n
i iwni,
iIom ut Hi
tuiMior ljariiiiii, wii audi irw(
on the next hnuie. Too rrnubllsriiii
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Chas. W. Klausmann,

I.i II.

AMlMltT lilNDAUHIt.
ltsiij
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ml Mif dollar
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Painter

Its if rnuncntlr locnlwl In l)mlne nnil sollclK
Kclanillnnii anil
the mtronuse ut llif clilii-n.- .
ronlini-- l tlvrn mi Ilia awitt brnnrlif . All wnrk
rnfnlinti. Qailttt Kill warrant.
iinitfr inr ronimrii'in. iruu inn wainr iiinin. in
Hi l"inin
I.sihI iinHViif r (Ib. .hnnlil tn ltd
wlili lit- - iiiiumiii, m ii ! siiiiinrKiHl ur in cum
111 muKFinntainn.
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Inmjr linn of liudiiKf will f
All
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AMD PAPEIt HANOEIt.
Mow York.
Late of llrooklyn, -
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PlumlDDr,
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nenif bwm
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luck of harmony prevails.
Tho story Is
false one from beginning to end.
uru doltif effective work here and
aro a unit to secure the election of the
ontiro ticket. Tlio voto In Doming un
November 0th will glvo tho complete
lie to tho falsehood, and If anyone labors
under tho dolutlnu that Doming will not
be found lu tho democratic ranks with
Increased majorities for the candidates
'
he knows nut whereof ho spenks,

1 1)
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r.-..- .,

componndud e nil
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ufJAicrinAi
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it lo Csblnit Nloon.
I'uurnitTon.
JOHN KOSKKY,

V.

1

Pure Drugs, Pine Chemicals

1

convention nomltmtod Aunitaoln
llaroln, of Donn Aha county, for the dis
tinguished honor, ll.irela, however, has
sluee accepted the republican nomina
tion for represcutatlvo from 'Dona Aim
county nlone, and Is milking speeches
Denouncing the third party movement
lu unmcsKiired terms. The Urant coim
ty "pons" will have to renounce Ilarcla
na a mutter of rotrlbutlro justice.

it

Prorrplly

.

'I he ImpreMlim has gone about the
J. Davidson.
8. b. Druiiiian. county that the denvourutia party In this
A. J. Chirk. precinct Is tomowhnt divided and that

District.
DlMtlct
Third DUtrlct

Opan, nnl,

iiuiindHyornlKlit.

The populists are looking around for
another candidate for (ho Lower Hon c
Fur Graut, JOSHl'Il ilOONH, of Quant. from
the two counties. In the goodness
at their hearty the members of the
COUNTYticKBT.

rirst

In llcmlng- .-

Always

Doors

Wholesale sml Iletnil Dealer in

SWEETMEATS

ASSORTMENT

PiMorlptlonsosrefiillr

(IK DoNA Awa.

Unylorfilmnnon.
For Sheriff
15. M. Young.
Fur I'rolinto I"' rk
For Collector
JoltnKlotis
1). II. Tullook.
For Annr
For l'rnlmto .1 (hIrc
Ilolit. Xatvslmin.
M. Curvlll.
O.
For Treasurer
For School Huiierlittomletit. . .ll.T. Link.
Isaio Glreus.
For Coroner
For Hurreyor
Ueorgu 11. Urowu.
For County romtnlsslotiewi

Th YtMHl

oi

DEMING, N. M,

P. BYRON

J.

In Ilia rwrrntand

. I.
. . ...
I
nmurin, uikb jmir.
ilia name ni union ....1.1
chances with disease, until you can pro-cure Aycr a Harsaparllla th only roil- nniu uy nil umg- luiio iiinou piiriner.
In (nAilltiltiM
...ill iImhIum
.
........
nul.
..v-- ...
H.

In three weeks the election wilt be
over, and If the territory gives a safe
dcmocrutlt: majority statehood will ho
ntitirod. Thou ovoryhody democrats,
republicans ami populists can join
hands lu the advancement nf the material welfaro of Doming, the best llttlo city
In the southwest,
with abundant re
source of cattle, mines, nnd fertile land.

District,
Lincoln.

I guarantee out Customora Batiefaction.

Dispensing Druggist.

-

,,ri

i

For DelrpntP to Congress,
ANTOiS'lO JOSHl'Il,

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

CANDIES
Krlnt.

Flocelvod Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR g1
000000000000000000000000
Iiiwiiiiii m liiin.iiimn'iw.i"""""IHW'w

Now Is the time for democrats to put
Let there be no
lu their heavy licks.
let up, no slacking up In effort. From
now on till the polls clone, let tho good
work go ou. Let overy votor be seen
apptmled to, reaseued with and urged.
Let no man who loros democracy relax
his efforts now. Work, work, and only
work from now on,

Election, November 6, iftp.f.

M

Ayor's Chorry Pectoral
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DEM00RAT10NOMINATI0NS,

1 1

Oaiinot be Ilrtt la h tonntr;-

thai

Markets

GOLD AYJ3NUE,

GROCERIES

liottln of Avora Cherrv I'eetornl.
took It, nnd was entirely cured, o
No ibiiiliL It Raved mv llfo." o
I, JoNitR, iJmcrts Cove, Tcnn,

JM

'i

. I

1

Street, tliruo tloorn wont ol
First Notional IJf.uk.
STAPLE AND FANCY

1 UIIO
T501I11!
IIRO, J. cmiuui. I) o
Bovcro coin, my ttiront nmi itingi8 O
wprn Imdlv Inllnrned. mul Ihnil: O
O
In M....n.
I. .......
. . . . wns
...
mm. 1
a' victim 01 conniiiiiir
tlon, nnd my frlonds Imd lltilo
hone of recovery, Hut I bought n

MltfOIMTION;
In

Is located on

mended Aycrs Cherry Fcctonii.
Alio young limn iiiuk itm coruiiiH 0
to directions, nnd soon begun to o
Improve unui lio beenmo woll g
nut Btrong." T. U. ItEKi), Mid- illotown, 111.

i

It J

0
PJuo

NEW MEXICO

HENRT MEYER

S. EOBIKOH'S

'Onn nf mv ciiHtomors. aomo
yenra ngo, lutd u Bon who imd nil
tho Byuiptoma of uoiiRttniptloii.
Tho iiatmi medio nc nllordcd lilrn
un rnllof nml tin ntenilllv fiillcil O
until ho win unnblu to lcaya IiIm 5
IK'U.
jus niotiicr nppncu itmo o'
for Bfltno remedy nml 1 rccoin.

-

DEM1NG.

BULB.
t order at

DKMINu

Hir.vKit Avkhiih,

n,

pnpnllot oftmtldiites (or county
o(llo
are n little olqw In coming forward with their contributions judging
IBiUKO EVBBYTODIDJlY AMP VVAtlKt,
from thn manlier lu which the oitinp'ilgn
w. it WAIfON,
HtHwn mil J'ubiif imn In being conducted by the third party.

ortrry in stock aomo of tho choicest brands of Liquor audi
Cigara to bo had any whoro.

I'rirllrDoming.

IUt.

IYU Reed, n htBhty
respected Merchant of
ill., of a Young
Man who was supposor
to ba In Consumption.

The

lir.K.

VRB3U 0TBT8IW tU 1SVEM
1)1 tlie liHlioitoiii or in Heaion
4 mumble

So aaya Mr. T.

ami MmUdnnt room for work.

Champagne, Cordials, Etc.

East Eating House In

SAVED HIS LIFE

Wines, Cigars,

SIioji

French Restaurant,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

THE HEABLICIH'U.

HCrlrtty NlrM'lMk

OMly

Liquors,

IBtttheV

Local

and Grain, Wood ana Coal

EirsTnTbtllreri

"
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NALASKOWSKI & ROSOlt;
CONTRACroilS and BUILDERS- UPHDLSTERIHG

Wattoo

iii

AMD

CABINET MAKING. ESTIMATES
AVBNOV.

Her eH'6S,U

IBRSISPD.

I'LATI.'OltM,

XHK UKM0UHAT1U

yi

ptwlftrntlnrtnrrrlnolptriViinii Wlilrlillie

Wit

1'Mtiy

Win In Uorr

una

rolgijetl nupromd'idiu linn plun(ol American Induntty Into the dnptlmot financial
(HntrrM which, lion eulmlnntctl during
tho flrel two yonrnof tlamocrutio
nnd which vni moot tttcply
felt IX'forotho democrntlo oongrfiw had
performed ono net ot Jertlalatlun, fully
cotnbllMilud tho fact Unit tho ropuhllcan
Icfflilntlon of the punt JW years wan wholly lit tho Interest ot momioly nt tho
coot nnd ruin of Iniior nd Induntry.
Thnroforo wo commend
Prmldent
(Jlovcltiiid for hi splendid effort for tho
fircnt democratic principles ot Tnrlff
nnd, nlluoiiftH disaipolnted thnt
morn wan not nccoiupllnlicil, wo conumt- iilato tho peoplo upon necurlnfr mielt nn
excellent nnd ndvancod effort nt n reform ot n robhor tnrllf that linn worked
to tho dlHadvuntaRO of tho produeliig
cIbmoi; nnd we further commend tho
ndmlnlalrntlon for tho (rent reductions
In uneloea expenditures In tho

UKAfiKU

neuttbl wUhttil tul.ltw. frx
TrlRinMj of CohKrvntlvo SJttrjery
li will lllenlratttl by (lit fmi Ihit
Rl PTl !?P o "rM(" " nwra

knlft end vrithmit Mln,

r

-
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Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Ut

I5TO., ETC.
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DKMINO,
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mothers,
I'lerce's Vsvorlle

Wo

Preacr luttuil robs
childbirth of its torture), tenor and

JtrtSK.'O.

XKtV

ul uud Hliiulo Ticch.

to both

..AMII MARK

Mother snd chltd, tijr
niaine nmure in ore- parlnsr the ayttem

for parturition.
Mnl.rir'l

CHINA

i

UMDIUOLLA

Fih

Shifts and Underwear oe All Kinds

y
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tunlJ

Offle!

National Banlc Bloolc,

Hpm,i

Rtrt,

T3ST
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sHo

JOOBPHBOONB,

leiOBS.

- - - - Uemiu-

Law,

MlWcr i;iiy,

N. M.

ATTOHNlSy AT LAW,
Demlnu, N. M,
Wilt nracttca In (ill llio courti of tlio Trrl.
irr. til l.miil Omen nt l.ait (IriicM.nil uti

SANTA FE ROUTE!

mii

wtiu tit

JJ.pitinnt

M

dllver Arenas Corner ot I'lnnHt.

T. F. OOWWAY,

i.ttornoy and Oouuscllor at Lawj
nitverOltr.netrMaxleo.

The Great Trur.taLine .North, East and West.

B. M.
Dmlnf,

AQHENPEtiTBIl

Attortiuy otL.kv,
ai Stexloo

W. B WA1.T01T,

running

AtTOKNttY

ll4l!gtt

Without

J.

t olalDII.

at

Att'ornuy

to bu.iiifM
tiiu
WMliiflston.

AND ROSES.

Brown

IltillUliiK.

rm n v STnvt,r,
PMYNIOtAN ANU SOtdBON.'

&Sizes.

and the period off
tire
million) of dollitrn urn wivtul every confinement
Only Line
Solid TntiiiB through to Kiin'stta City,
urettlty shorttntd. jt also moihoIm tho
accretion of nn njuiid.incc of nuurialiiituiit All Vlndn
year to the tnipnycrn of tho nutlon.
Ctii.n1,hAHir
ordall
Wrllf
it
nn aiuua vi uuiuuuw j,
op,)n
Dollovltig thut tho restoration of ullvor for the child.
Ohloago nnd St. Louia
Clmngo.
Mn. Doha A. arttimn, atOtlltr. OwiUn Co.,
um
inonoy of ultlmato payment nnd 7n., wrltfi! ' Vlivn l lxiaii tnklne
I.
&
R.
I w
fierce'
I"iwirpllon.
I'ararlle
not
able
to
olandnrd ot voluo, In equal terms with land on my ftet wllhmil Mifleibis almtxt deatll.
Kapreia O.tM.
gold, with no dincrimlnntlon ugalunt Mow I do all my limiiwwnrit. miilitiiK. naokluf,
aewlnsaudeverytlilnK fnrnf family of Hfht. t
DKUINO,
NBW MUX ICO.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
either motul, ut tbo ratio thut oxliilotl nn atouter noir than t lm- - Iteen In U ywni,
rrcretlptlnn ' la the imt to ItUe
Ymir '
prior to tho dcmonctizutlon ot cllvcr by ticforecoiiflutitical,
ur ntleaalll tirortil o with
From all points to all poluts In
eie. I never aaral ik Utile Willi oay of wy
tho fraud of tho republican puriy In 1873, clilldteo
ea I did wltli my Ut."
In tho Inauo of foremont concern nnd
Mexico,
Mexico,
W'llOl.taALX ANI IlKTAIt. USAKH IX
greatest Importance to tho people ot this
Territory nnd ot tho United States, nnd
ATwcitly.rrond liny,
Bee that yolir tiulsets read, "Via tho Atohlion, Tope ka and Sauta Fo Hallway.'
Wltloy I don't mm bow you mnko it
thnt tho chnngo from the double to tho
Information regarding rates, connection, ito., call on or addrois
'Mnglo Hlnndurd le, 1ms been, nnd will out that tho Slst day nf Daoatnuer li
day In thn yenr.
UKO.
NI0I10 WOK, Q. 1. and T. A.. Topeha, Kansas.
continue to be, until rovcroed. u grievous, ;ho short Ml
VTniloy- - Vou don't know of nshortor
0. II. MOHttllOUSK, 1). V. and 1'. A., lit lMto, Texas,
nud growing wrong to tho peoplo ot this
Gamo
in
Sanson.
ouc, doyouf
Or A. I). SIMONS, Local Agent, Doming,
Territory uud of tho United 8tutes, nnd
Wltloyyro, n
of thsnl.
believing that a largo majority ot tbo
Wnltoy
What aro tiny?
fdilk Delivered to All Paris ol
tlemoornts of this Territory so fee), and
WHtey Why, tho twotity-seconday
Hid City.
thnt tho timo hu come when tho wel- nf overy month. Tjohtun Trnvolsr,
fare ot tho doiuocrntlo party In this TerNolle I'ur I'lih'llentltiii.
ritory demands n plain nnd uncqiilvouiil
oppodevhirntlon on this subject, therefore be
United State Land OSk. Ui I'rueM. M. Jl,
1Mb, 1HM.
tt Unsolved
Nolle 4 berrliy elven Ibat lb fullowlai naiowl
ln Itlenilim Tn miln
Thut the democracy of this Territory rltrlianleiliialTo ntu lilaclalin,
aald
AiialnrontliMiiPlMrt
and
by their representutives In convention priQl will Im made liafore Hi lleflatarthatnr
ALl BEST BRANDS OFWHISKIS, BRANDIES AND WNIES.
at
Uriirea. S. M., nn Tlrtaber Mall.
lifscmbled, hereby declare In fuvor ot tho
JU3T OPENED
til! fardlnand li. I'rnkpnetHirit who mad
free und unlimited coinngo of .silver, ut IrtSI.
lid. anplltatlin Nn. IMS far lllf K. U'. W o(
i ho ratio ot 1(1 to 1, us It existed prior to
tt. In Tp. lloiiih. lUnge wot.
tn prMfhli In.tlie Building formerly the Jewel Saloon,
Its demonetization li) the republican Il inmM ilio nllnnln;upon
Kllnf
and culllmllin ut,
rontlnuniK
parly In 167IJ. And thut wo pl dgeour-H'lve- aid laml, la:reildunra
ok siLvcn avesui:.
to not supjiort by wcr.i or voto 4. K, Fiittni nt AllUon, N. SI., i harlH I'oa and
Al. I" Tarlurct I'ooki. H. 31., lomci
uny ono who Is not heartily und earncn
l!ollt,
at Itndtun, N. M,
In uccord with tho about declaration.
Any perM)it wlin iWlret la protetl
ff.lnt the
Good T.xblo.
BllnwaiH-Tho enactment or tho law tuxlii
nt mirli nrnnf. or iitin khuuii nf aiiv Rcgufar Ratbs.
i)drrlh law and liio r(U
In oxecMiof $ 1,000,0(1 wo refer to nlijtantlal
wiiy
rneh nnmt
i,h uti Illustration ot tho milrlt nnd tnir- - llnna of theU9liilrnnr
iiiQwnii, win iNgiTrn an uiwurtuui
iiui
joKcsof tho democrutlo party to vellevu IriKinni
atllinaunia inrnlliMiril llini nikl nlai
kfoa.
PnaanitTon
LOUIbdCE.
iTIwtpJIlnft mmsees und pfaco tho burden enaroliie Hi nlliHxm ol ald Ualmant. ami io
niter rrlilpiiw In riiLqilal nt (bill nilinill'ed by
of taxation utinn those best able to
claimant.
.luuif ti. (Inrax. Itfjrlticr,
them. And wo call upon our narjlillratlnn hriaHii in, wi.
tional congress to furV; , carry out the
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
Nolle) fur IMIilln.ulun.
tplrlr of this mctnienTWlll tho hoard-oi- l
I'ONU KING, I'roprlotor.
capital nf untmvhil coiuliliiiittnnn uud
I runts aIihII bo iiindo to bear Its proporI jitid URIea at I ju Cmf, K 51.
A
MvplMntwr 17.
Clnss ICntiug IIouso.
tion ot tuxutlon.
NiUlrn la liernlir ulmi that ill r Untune
Wo coiigrntulute thf people ot Now nutnul
.filler lit sled nmlm of lit lmiiilui it, OyMlorH In ovory Htrlit and all
Mexico ujiou tho repeal of the federal mako final proof In ruppurl uf lilnrlnlm, mid dial
tlut tlolloiiDli'H of tho sen
alrl nrtm' will Im nuulr Ueforo tlw I'mhatu JuJm
elect Ion laws making It no longer
nr I'MlKite rlark nf lrtnt nonniy, S. It., l Hlltr.-- r
hoii to order.
for unrcrupulous rcputiliuiiu
unn,
nn
n
irvf,
vii,
i.
i. nf II. 3ii,imrr
to Hiirrouod the ikjIIs with
iiiIiik, N. M. who inada lll.
lrKrjf
Huymnnn's Store.
Oppostto
Nn. WW dr lb"1
!
N. K H and Iota
deputy tniirshiiU and tiirough I
3 e.t!. Tp. IN S. ft. 9 VC.
nil
hours, dav uud nlnlit.
at
0iuii
Intimidation, violence and fraud detent nnd
lie namea llixbiMonlnc tllnaaM in prmn hla
the honest will ot the people.
tilliiunn rmliltuni uKn and vnlUvallon uf aald
.
Mnrlihnl(li-'alri'tl;ifGold Avunuo,
via;
Wu endow without stint or qunllllcn-lion- , inn,
Allwrt l.tnilatier. Kilnanl IVimlnrlnn. V. 1.
tho zeal ot our dclegato is congress, Wlll.iri.oi..
V. SI.
.Il,n I'lillllp., ill nf
NEW MEXICO.
DEM1NG,
tho lion. Antonio Joseph, nnd wo point
Any uerunn wbn itnlrn In pritott Ajout the
kniittiuTuir uikespecially to 111 pernlstent Inborn and I ominm nf aurli unto' nrlawnhn
and
ramTaliniia
ri'UMM. under Ihe
ilantlil
oitleoi
In
company
at
nf
tald
m
will
Ittlu
illy,
llw
tlio ripening fruit thereof In placing
uf Dm Interlnr lirlnifnl, why
eti,,nrmif
New Vleileo, nn tlio 81.1 day of Oeiolwr,
congress and the nai'on tho injust- UinuM nnl Iw allnnwl, will ! xlron tp onMftunl- - tMUM.
WVelorti a,
A. I. 11, for ui IrawaelliHi
n
niMiro
auu
at
implormentmnaii
iiim
:j
ina
nisw
t wall UmmM a ml rnnjrlwfura wlJ ineellnc.
ice nf turiilngii dcuf cur to our
nf Mllil chUBMHt, fW to
jiyeruaroi to uoani oi)'. inrroora.
udiulsslon through tho thirty )Hf f,ntlJ(nc wltnearM
in tehiillil nt that aslmutM hy
II. rtxlTii. l'rniilnl,
Jhg cry for
of ropuhllcan rule, while republi- tlalmanl,
Jims II, lli.Ti.t,
AUeslerl, W. 0, Wau.I1. HMrretaiy.
l i.lHI.
Alpleinkr
pal.ltwu
can Territories ot
the impu- rint ruinicallitn iietonar mil.
Pr.
tation ot Now Mexico wcro admitted.
JOHN BTENSON, PitoiMtiKTon,
We aro proud ot and stimulated by
tho splendid record of our delegntu nnd
go conllilontly before tho people thereon,
Hsklng their cotilldence nnd suport ut
tho poll so that his hand may be upheld
constantly on hand nnd at reasonable prlcns.
DBMING LAND AND WATER CO- Corned Ooof
for tho final olloct in the crowning work
of tho democrutlo purty for tho admisEitBt siilo Gold Avenue, boLwoou JlomlouR mill tjprttuo slu
sion of tho Territory of New Mexleo to
Are now nfrr Inn. tlmtifllite Lola and tllocka ot
nn honored place umong the states of
tho Union.
Tho wurmcst gratitude of tho people
ot Now Mexico is duo to tho present
In Paacels of Ono to Twenty Acres, surrounding theToWn'of
Territorial executive und his able und
Dcmlng, conveniently located to the depot and
tearless imslstiints for exposing und
bringing to deserved punishment tho
imstofTlcc, with
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Mexico,

XiAWBSINOMI M, BTJIjLOOK,
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n all departments ami rny stook of Gent's Fiirnlthlng 'Goods Is eoiniimiy rtiirHrim for A. T.A S. T, n. tl. Co
unico! ivcHrr iinildlnir.SMTcr vnim.
tlio most complete lu 0 rant county, having boon lelcctod wUi ipeulal
retoronao to this market.
J AMISS tf. FIBLDan,

J, n, HOPKIHS.

rro now tircimrecl to tttko
onlura for Fruit, Oriinmont'

HOLUNOaWORTH,

tl.mlntf,
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Ant,
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ehould know that Dr.
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MOTHERS
ttioae soon

come
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and lirn lull; luttatMd. I'tlnief
'lwiHil-ui- i
at
worfd
II. Hidden If Hangeri

rir
lltielld hiumlwr

itfKtly

cuIIIiik In hundred if tutt. I'qr pm-pltlrtftiMf ami all pntlWHUM,
iemt io cent (In Mmiiiw) to WnrM'i UW
pen wiry MrUUnl AwKxUlloii, 6i Main
Wrctt. Dufltilo, K. V

Ho-far-
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HATS, 0AP3,

TUMORSrnM
temorrd nitliout
ntU of

CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL

Clothing.BqotSjShoes,

7.

Clshlt

m i tntown wy
inn (nif
ndver cure liut oflf a Imlut fii
lion, iiraugiihiihM indtlnth,

admin-iilrntlo-

"

lirtjif

N, A. BOLtCH,

THE KING.

nnddtend,

irM ut

He(ro,

Tho ilnmWmllo platform adopted ni
tlio Tnrrltorlttl convention nt Imm Crttcce
It bh foilowfct
Wliorcm. during tbo pout thirty yenni
tho socnllod principle uf proteollon hm

'

a fUn

AT

Hopkins,

fiuCiKfW,Jtl

EIAK

GE

!
Beer
Hall
Arizona and California,

l'at-otll- c

Texas,

L.AVV,

Offlw,

New

JOllN

DKOidSItT, Pnop.

MEATS, FISH,
&

POULTRY

ICE

don

d

Shop, Silver avenue,
site Llndauer'o Store.
ENGLISH

KITCHEN!

TRACY & HAN.NIGAN,

Domestic

U

ti--

The A.quai?iii.m!
pine

111

K. Y;ilestaurant.

o

Imported cigars

Sc

street

Proprietors,

demtmg, new mexiuo.

Meiskman & Beals

Go.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

First

m

BEER

COLD

!

por tod tt Domestic

LIQUORSi
AND

Best Brands of Cigars1
Gold Avenue, Doming N. 91.

F

hi

PEOPLE!

will rmliiMi yonr eljht
IiK 0niTt Tii.m In.tn
iil to 15
rKMA.M;MI.Y
iunil.
month MO NTAtlVINII, M'.knt.icirlnitiryj
( I'DIIMin y, Tli.jr tu(M up (IA lin)fh
and Umitllr lh roEiiil.xlim: NO U'IIIMn
1,1'N or tlalililniM.
KHMJT AtUIILUIIMII
nd dlfllcnlt t.nmlilnK mrtly rdlf Trcl. NO liX
I'IIIIIJU'NTIjih a .clfiifldc sml imIUt r
lltf, niliiitiil nnlx afirr jmrnuf oip.il.iict. All
order .applied
from our ofriw. I'floe,
J.IOmt tinrknitu nrlhreit ImrVtgt far tiMX) tift
null ixi.lpilil.
nut j'lrtliiilvi
TUiiiunrl
(wiliHltSri.,

dlrt

AIICorre.ioiiilcii(--

Hlrklly Cnntlitantliit.'

PARK nEMEDY CO..

Boston Mass.

VMLL

looauEAKino.
Special Attontion to Mail Orders. $3 STOEr
S. CORDOVAN,

.

IO THE OCOT.

3.UP0LICr:,3ScrtJ3.

-

e

one-fourt-

Fresh Beef; Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Sc

CLARK

thtujH, murderers
jmudsot
nnd ussuiiliiD, who for so many yutifs
their crimes lu tmfoty tinder
preceding republican iidmlnlstrntlonB,
nnd wo ustuiro him ot tho continued,
earnest mtd loyal supixirt ot the garni
fcllltona In his vigorous ellorts to enforce
tho law.
We demand such legislation, both national nnd Territorial, ub will givo employes u Just protection ngulnst tho
of coriHimtlono, und guarantee
Id them tho regular payment ot their
hard earned wages. And wo plodgo tho
flcmoerutlu party of llio Torrltory to the
ciipport ot tueh ciiultublo legislation as
will bo Just to both labor and capital.
unth-boun-

s

Wo

again

tako

tlio

oportunity

to

out nn (be subject of Htutolfood,
tluimindlug the iniinwlluto puMagoot tho
enabling net fur the ndmlmloii ot New
Mexico now )'inllng in tho U. 8. inmate
(is n mattorot right and Justlco, find not
tin n mutter of favor, belluvlns earnestly
tliut the greatest good lu their history
will como to the peoplo ot Now Mexico
uirotiRii nor mimission into mo union
of tho Stutr-n-. und wo nledue the milted
find ifnremltting efforts of our purty to
this chuno.
Wft uro unquttl fiedly opixwod to tho
violation ot that portion of tho Chicago
platform of 1603, which gnurunteea to
tho peoplo ot tho Territories. Alnsku nnd
thoillitrlct ot Columbia tho npr.nlnt-fnen- t
miwtk

of federal olllclala front tho bona
fide residents ot tho districts In which
their duties are to bo performed, nnd demand it return to tho urine nles which
guarnnteo home rulo by the people ot
the vicinage) nud we further declare tho
fetlcwl
appointment of any
oftlclal for New Mexico too much lll: u
tho'
return to
republican practices of tho
M hi MMt iflbl" to th
rn-rv
t
j
inn

pt

.

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasoftable Figures

Tiityhavosn

lunxliaumlhlo supply of Wntor, and will hoalilo
to tlirilllhMtinlaloni Irrigation for alt the laud
Thokn niitlrlpallnjt leltlliix lu Dnliilllg wiiulii du
wo II to apply unin and scouro lantls and hit
noitresl tin! reservoir and plHdluo. Tho
II tho
fJompniiy will
tli-ri-

Levnds op Eafey

2.l.7JBoYisaio3tSioEa.

Deming Meat Market.

lorjw-liamltiath-

Payments.

TEHMB, Tweoty-tlviwr onnt. on the tlrst naymeim tho other
payments to bo dhhled to suit tho purouiMsr at Uio
low rutoof (I porcout. par aiiiiuni.
A miner's Inch of water l qtial to 0 gallons ti'r minute. ,
18i00 gallons nf wnter will cover one aero ofjroiiiidmio-hal- f
Irish deupj MO esllmu of water per rolnuto wlnoovor ons acrs
.
f
InuhdKvp In una hour.
of Jijml
3.50D Bsllousof watsr per minute will oovor ten seres cms
)
hulf limit deep In ono hour, or 'J40 oores li W Imuri,
uorrsovnry ten days. This, when pvnrytlilue U tloodm onsnlii
tei layi tint lu fruit orunard and vliuyunl(, whera the rows
nrr wldo apart and the wstcrlni; roullnoi! tn the rows, ItM ilmil
half tho wator Is rc(iilrd. Alfnlhi reiulrrs only ono nooning
nftor each outline;, and Is usually out about uiioa a imiith fur
tho loaioii of six mouths. Cunfif ro reiiultrs watur only twioo a
year.
oiif-lial-

firS-tW-

iistlmnted Vnltioof Crops Produced (it this Section Under
Irrigation, when Properly Culllvntud,
7fi pornnro
$ CO to
Qorn, ontH and imrloy
"
70
fiOto
Alfulfitaiitl Oiinalgio
200 to 3110
ST0t potutoCB
"
OfiO
. . !if)p to
Ansortutt veKCtnbles
"
l!l)0 to fiUU
Atiplc", pnuclics nno jicnrs
SiJOto 000
Stmill fruits
'
200 to 1500
(kojinn
Witter rotitnl $10 to $20 por noro per ammin.
0fr
Prlco firinnds, with wnt.r tlxlits. $100 to

& CO.

BAKERS AND CONPECTIOinSIlS.
ALSO UAItltY A FULL ASSOUTMUNT

Staple

&

Highuat prlcfe paid for Eggs and nil country prodttic.
DEMING, N. M.
GOtD AVE.,

HENRY NORDHAUS,
DKALliR IN ANII

&

Haiinbss.

Ropalrlng Donn on Short Notlos.
ruoornpln ot my

tiiukiM ot 8ailillo

iEliil r OH

V'UTOOUQLAS.
Yon tan ave .mnnrr lir pure'jo.luj V, lu
HuiikIn. hbu,
lUcauje, trsniutli. larKntULnufaclnrtna
ndytrllitij lio Iti ttic world, ud ffu',rutce
the name and .price on
thevalinbr ttampiug
t
irotecU vox against
BITQCICTOH. MASS.

btf
the Ixxiotn, wlilcl
lli .nf.
irl
iih.11. ntnflt.. Our.lmrl
filing nnd
tquat cu.tom worn In tyle.
wc.rlnp; 'lualttlr. We hve IbenJ .old every,
ilitrt
ntiere nt (ewer price, for the v.lue lren your
nv other matie Take no auli.tltute.. If
ilt.Ur ctaiwt aupply jou, we can. U013 oy

tff

Bolice

3ST

(BncMMor Io I'endloion A Merrill)

IltJU

OF

Fancy Groceries.

Manumctuheh of Saddles

LADIES

furulilicil on npplloatlau.

Gold Av.t below Pine. PEMITG.

ifOHN OORBETT,
MAnrvAcmtKit or

or

in aix kimix

MINING

k BUILDING

Luxriberl
A FULEi STOCK Ol?

Boors,
Wiridows,
Window Glasl
O'tdm

iftni!ei!

by matl tiromptly

Deiiilnfr,

to.

lloyVoxIco.

Frank Proctor

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled liter, MacksmitWog
DEMING,

.

-

NEW MEXICO.

Wagonmafeing
Dealer in Hani Wood

Watchmaker
Ooid Avenue. South

:

J'eweSjKr,
and
r8r'Uee.DBfalNQt rt.
M.

Horee Shooing;

k Iron,

a Specialty.

Oult) Aycnut),
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Tho lettlvlllee mf lb eiveulnjs; vrfrt,
opened by .T..A, Mttlioaay Hbobau th
auvll sin, Nrlag talute (ti remlnti
rwubftoaM and pfmulkttfik dcm- AWwii
fcr&le were abreiMi In tha lw3.
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Judgo Field called the people to order if taxation, dufijto noena Wt
t'etipM&n, Keraerver aeked Ho elerk for
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a&dC'ol.J. 1. Mctlrorty
Throilgh tnleUske tba
aoma whleky.
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Upon mounting
permanent chairman.
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